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fANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

Snappy, breezy, live vaudeville
bill.

A Big Headline Feature.
"THE FALL OF RHEIMS.

Tremendous mechanical spec-
tacular scenic novelty, with
May Lester as lecturer.

CABARET DE LUXE
Featuring Blllle Richmond, and

fetching girls.

HAGAR & GOODWIN
Singing Comedians.

GILROY, HAYNES AND
MONTGOMERY.

Comedy and singing.

MARY DORR
"Magnetic maid of mimicry."

GENE FOWLER.
Novelty act.

PANTAGES SCREEN
WEEKLY. .

EDWARD
FITZPATRICK

AND HIS CONCERT ORCHES- -

TRA.

Three shows dally 2:47, 7t30 and
OilS p. m. Mat. prices, 10, IS aad
25 cents. Nfgbt prices, IS, 38, 38
cents.

Woolley Brothers
BROKERS

Members Salt Lake Stock and
Mining Exchange.

Mining and Industrial Stocks

We solicit your business

617.18.19 Newhouw Bldg.
Telephone Watitch 1134

National
City Bank

The Only Bank on State Street.

The growth of this institution
has been remarkable and its
SavingB Accounts are rapidly in-

creasing.

Member Federal Reserve Bank. -

JAME8 PINGREE President

HYRUM PINGREE Cashier

Mill-- I
Specials For I

The June I
Bride I

Rich Cut Glass I
$4, $5 and $6 Values I

Borry Bowl I

Sugar and Cream
Pitchers fXf30

Water Sot Vm M
Celery Trays jfl
Orange Bowls I PIPUCUflComports

Flower Vases

Silver Casseroles H
$2.98 I

Quadruple plated silver Casse- - H
roles with Pyrex glass lining, M
fireproof. Value $5.08. H

Salt Lake I
Oil Stock Exchange I

318 Newhouse Building

Fiscal Agents for B

Wyoming Crown Oil Co. M
Montana-Wyomin- g Oil Co. H

Salt Lake-Intermount- M
Oil Club.

Wasatch 2365. H

In addition to its own fM
resources of $8,600,000, M
this bank has back of it H
the resources and facll- - H
ities of the Federal He- - Ms M
serve System, amount- - w H
ing to more than $3,- -

176,454,000.
1$lj

KS H
I Walker Brothers 1(J I

BANKERS 1 1

i '""'"""'"yl H

For such Republicans, however, as happen to remain in these re-
gions we find a ray of hope in the letter recently addressed to one
Jesse R. Rich of Idaho by two members of the First Presidency of the
Mormon Church. In this letter Presidents Lund and Penrose make
known their opposition to a third party movement at this time, tak-
ing the position that the two old-lin- e, historic parties suffice for all
purposes of good government at the present moment. That these two
estimable gentlemen should not hesitate to take this stand is most
gratifying to all good citizens, regardless of political faith ; and even
more surprising is the ringing endorsement of their views that is .

voiced by the Salt Lake Tribune. Our franchises may still mean
something more than a name.
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ASK CREEL.

THE able editor of the New York TRIBUNE .wants to know
in view of his slurring remarks against Congress, our

censor-in-chi- ef is not liable under the sedition act, which provides im-

prisonment for uttering "scurrilous," or "abusive language about the
form of government of the United States," or "language intended to
bring the form of government of the United States" into "contempt,
scorn, contumely or disrepute." That is hard to answer, for Creel
seems to be a privileged character and immune from all the restraints
that hold in check the average citizen.

There is no doubt that the extraordinary chairman of the Com-

mittee on Public Information allowed his tongue to run away with
him during his notorious New York speech. He even admits to hav-

ing said in substance : "I don't like slumming, so I am not' going to
explore the heart of Congress." But we are reminded by one of
Creel's defenders that he promptly apologized for the hasty utterance,
and that there the matter should be allowed to rest. That is one way
to look at it the charitable view, perhaps.

But suppose the department of justice were as easily satis-
fied in every instance where the spirit and letter of the sedition law
has been violated; would the law not soon lose its force? Were this
rule to hold good, then all that would be necessary for the person who
indulges in seditious utterances is to say "I am sorry," in order to be

pardoned without prejudice. As we view the law, it aims to compel a
wholesome respect for our American form of government and free
institutions, and to punish such persons who speak disrespectfully of
the government in any of its forms. If this be true, then Creel has
violated the spirit of the law, if not the letter, and the amends should
call for something more than a mere apology.

SHAM.

SO long has the German government lived, moved and had its being
in intrigue and deceit that it has become a government of sham.
Its friendship for nations was a sham.
Its ambassadors, pretending friendship for the people of the gov-

ernments to which they were accredited, while mapping, charting and
plotting against its hosts, were specialists in the art of sham.

Its private citizens, sent to reside in cities and towns of friendly
countries to pretend friendship to the people of the community while
listing their names for betrayal, were experts in the practice of sham.

Its business men received by business men of other countries in
full fellowship taken into their industries and their organizations, yet
plotting and scheming to betray, were chosen for their ability to sham.

Messages, apparently of genuine good will, sent by the kaiser to
German-America- n organizations, were nothing but sham messages
with the secret design of leading these citizens to betray their country.

Kultur national efficiency apparently for the welfare and hap-

piness of the German people, but in reality to secure rules in perpetual
mastery. Sham.

r The kaiser addressing German troops at Postdam recently said,
"I represent monarchy by the grace of God." And at another time,
"The spirit of God. has descended upon me. I am the instrument of

the Most High. I am His sword, His representative on earth." Sham.
The stupendous sham of the ages ! From Office Appliances.


